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Monopoly creates profit

maximization
SUNDAY, APRIL 1

how does a magician fool our eyes? Come *0 
April Fool's Day Magic Show at the Freder.cton National Ex
hibition Centre and be fooled! Our magician, FPaul IHa.nn .| 
has promised to reveal to the keen-sighted some of th
secrets of illusion. There will be two ^pAdmis-
2 00 p.m. and one at 3:00 p.m. on Sunday AprilI I ■• Ad™ 
sion is free! Fun for the whole family, ^e Exh b.t.on Cen 
tre is located at the earner of Queen and Carleton Streets.

Just

a storemeans, may own 
and hire a manager to run 

| am told that this is a

venience store most. Most 
of us, including myself may 
purchase our necessities on it. 
the way home. Can they?

There are rumours about
the "sinister" plans of C.S.L. I do not wish to por
to take over the other SUB ticipote in a political
businesses. There is an ele- debate, nor do I care who
ment of discretion in the owns the store. The store is
timing of clothing or haircut- in a near monopoly situa
ting purchases. They can tion. The the prices reflect
wait a couple of weeks. Not profit maximization. It a

nininrps so with personal hygiene. student body can run the
campus acquantoinc tkus the other SUB stores of- store they may operate as a
thought the prices were too q d service at revenue maximizer. This
high or the needed com- onab$je prices. would reflect an overall in-
modities were not so\6 in Opponents of the store crease in service which is
ecomomy sizes; question the ability of the desired result They
refused to buy them in the fQ mn Q store. may even remove the porno

have noticed books and the strange little 
pipes which we don t need 
on our campus.

Dear Editor:

Unlike some who have 
addressed this issue, 
remember living on our 
campus. I had to leave cam

time I ran out of

common practice.
I

pus every
of the following com- 

Detergent: 
shampoo;

any 
modifies:SATURDAY, MARCH 31

. ... I toothpaste;
This year's International night a, UNB promises to titillate. deodoran, or even soap.

•he palate charm the «oneI enchant the eye..Jhj-J Why? I and mas, a, my

IsLTcèfetenâ Atout 400 tickets, a, $7 each tor adultsl 

Lnd $5 ?=r students, are available a, the SUB Intarmaton 
tooth, The international Students OH.ce the Ahmm 
Memorial Building on Campus and the YM-YWCA

STidseevem wili feature on exotic butte, dinner, prepared

the multicultural events for the academic year. | the people who needa -

SUB. They may not 
that students effectively run 
the bar which happens to sit 
on top of the store. 
Anyone, of sufficient

There are 14 men's and 
women's residences on the

More
■1

I
are Toks Akpata

con-

A letter of recommendationMONDAY, APRIL 2
Student Union Council 
through his strong personal 
interest and initiative con
cerning student affairs.

At 7:00 p.m. in Room 210, L.B. Gym, the f 
has invited a fisheries officers to give a short talk on how 
the Fisheries Act affect scuba divers. The main emphasis 
will concern with the collection of scallops. The o .cer w.1 
also have scallop licenses for sale. Cost of the licence isj

$5.00.

several years and believe 
him to be a conscienscious 
and responsible individual.

Mike is a hard worker, 
who doesn't hesitate to 

when he feels 
I feel

Dear Editor:

Although I have only been 
on council a short time, I 
have learned the necessity 
of electing dedicated peo
ple.

J

Sincerely, 
Ron Spurles 

Science Rep. 
UNB Student Union

speak out 
that it is necessary.

he could make a 
foT positive contribution

Scottish writer Ron Butlin will give o P"Wic reeding o^his| 

ET’ry olHoll O,'UNBr'eFSora,he PosTihree months Mr. Bui,in

The Tilting Room hos lust toen teteosed^ He «.n^
hcrcC‘ OAnn boC.' Mr.ato,lin0isP oTuNB os ?bis peer's ex] 

change -Her sponsored jointly by the Canada Councl andl

the Scottish Arts Council.

thatI have known engineering 
candidate Mike Laaper

to theie

Just for the recordie
sd

a student, I can appreciate ing to ru" ^'crazed 
the concerns of students but bus.nes with a few crazed
this quy is a complete worshippers, 
for''trouble!^ He M

noint of being dangerous tenants. Did anyone think if 
and harmful to anything he the rent in the SUB wasn t so 
touches outrageous the prices for

Bosnitch ran for mayor of goods and services could be 
Fredericton while the lower? Any dipstick can run 
results speak for a Bosnitch non-profit enter-
themselves. Now he is try- prise and when you screw

up you can go run and hide 
again behind the students 
for support. You cannot run 

press our gratitude for their a business by committee 
assistance. Their display of because when a decision is 

spirit will long be finally implemented the
decision makers are long 

we, on g0ne without responsibility.
Bosnitch is using the

ce
Dear Editor:

i.
As a graduate in Business 

Administration from U.N.B. 
I still have affiliations 
through the alumni and 

read the old

on
Iry WEDNESDAY 

APRIL 4 cause to 
faithful Brunswickan on

f 1
ter

Fridays.
Every time I turn the 

I read arides and 
comments by

information call 454-4695.

nt pages 
outrageous 
John Bosnitch. Having been

ed
illy

Letter of thanksjte
in-
136 mun 

For more Dear Editor:
OPEN LETTER OF THANKS 
TO McLEOD HOUSE remembered.
MEMBERS I Once again,

On Thursday, March beha|f cf the McLeod House 
22nd, seventeen ladies who A|umnae Association, thank students for his own stepp-
are presently residents of you .Your generosity makes mg stone to socialist
McLeod House were kind ^ prou(j to have been part ) politics,
enough to take time from ^ our residence. They need you in Poland,
what we are sure are busy K MacPhee - President Bosnitch.
schedules to help us barmen McMorran
prepare approximately .chairperson
1,200 letters for mailing to McLeod House Alumnae
former residents of McLeod. Assoc
We cannot adequately ex-

FR/DAY, ARPIL 6

sssçRsaagssg
invited to join in the fun and Bio-Ant.cs.oi y 
details on walls, floors, this paper, etc., etc.

nel,
X).
rack

fan
/atts

Exh,bitons in the UNB Art Centre. Memorial HaMj

- r-èrdRock ikons by Jim Lawrance of Upper Kent.

D. Thompson 
Alumni 

Fredericton
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